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COLUMBUS, LOWNDES .COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI, DECEMBER 31, 1853. NmiVR 49.

THE II E It N D 0 K II 0 U S E,
By P. c'i D. c. IIIiUSttON. RICHES AWAIT YOXT.

SEND AN ORDER TO THE OLD FIRM OF
EMOKY & CO.,

STATE LOTTERY VENDERS,
(P. O. Box 7!!3.) Baltimore, Md.

And a Prize is sure to follow.

Patapsco 3G, lor January 11.
1 Vnze of 10,214 is 10,214

20 1,200 are 25,000
i iyj r'nzes of 100 Go of 40 Co of 20 I

. r
1 lckets 522. Shaies in proportion.

truncates ot Packages of 26 Wholes 40, Halyei
20, Quarters 10. . j

Grand Consolidated, C, fOr Jan. 14.
'

1 Prize of 50,000 is 50,000
(

1 " 20,000 is 20,000
1 " 10,000 is 10,000
1 " 5,762 is 5,962
1 " 1,500 is 1,500

20 " 1,000 is 20,000
20 of 500, 20 of 300, 20 of 250,

474 Prizes of 200, (See &e.
Tickets 15. Shares in proportion.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Wholes 186, Ha!ve
93, Quarters 4G., Eighths 23.

V V if -i i 4,

Town of Kel Air, 7, for Jan. 17.
1 Prize of 20,000 is 20,000
2 " " 10,000 are 20,000
2 " 5,000 are 10,000
2 " 2,500 are 5,000
2 " 1,500 are 3,000

247 " " 100 arc 247,000
65 of 50, Go of 40, &c &lc.

Tickets $5. Shares in proportion
Certificate of Packages of Wholes 75, Halves 37

Quarters 18.

Consolidated, Clas II, for Jan. SO.
1 Prize of 20,000 1 Prize of 2,500
1 " " 10,000 20 " " 1,000
1 " " 5,000 20 " " 500
20 Prizes of 300, 116 of 100, 40, 30, &,c.

Tickets 5. Shares in proportion.
Certificates of Packages cost

25 Wholes 74, 25 Halves 37, 25 Quarters 1SJ.

Town of Bel Air, Class 8, for Jan. 24.

o

1 Prize of 24,000 is 24,000
2 " " 4,000 is 16,000
8 " " 2,000 are 16,000

25 " " 600 are 15,000
25 " " 300 are 7,500

223 . " " 115 are 25,796
65 Prizes of 50, &c. &c.

J. Vu POWELL & GO'S
Dally, Accommodation and Mail-sta- c Lise!

POLUMBUS, Miss., via. Pickens-Jjvii- e,

Bridgeville, Clinton,
Greensboro', Marion, Scl.ua and te&SKttS&tton, to Montgomery, Alabama.
Throuoh Ticket, to Charlton, Canuln and Columhia,

South Carolina, and Savannah, ,

Greensboro, Ala., to Tuscaloosa, Ala.,dailv. Greens-boro, Ala., via Millwood, Forkland, Livingston, Lau-derdale fepriiiga.undDalevnie.toIIerbert.Mississippi,
1

THROUGH TICKETS TO and
ClIAkLESTOX, CaIIDEX AKD Cotl-xn.T- i S P . ....
SaVAXNAJI, OA., VIA. Tl'SCCMBtA'A Chattanooga,

TwcKfy-f- i vc Dollars!'
Yith only one Hundred end FoHy-fv- c miles Singing.

Powell & Vo:rv7 fjj.p.
Columbus. Miss., 'via. Barton, Aberdeen. Athens, Mill-ville.T-

Gate, Russclvilie, and Franklin Springs to
Tuscumbia, Alabama.. Daily to Aberdeen, Tri-week- ly

to Tuscumbia, and Tri-week- ly

from Aberdeen, vn. Cotton Gin Port. Smithville,
1 ulton, and Crinpledeer, to Tuscumbia, Alabama, and
Lastport Mississippi.

This Line connects at Aberdeen wii.li LaneV
Line to Holly Springs and Memphis, and at Tuscum-
bia with Carter &. Hough's Line to Columbia, Nash-
ville and Louisville.

fTThrough Tickets tojr
Charleston, Camden, and Columbia, .South Carolina ; it

Savannah, Ga. ;
, Pontotoc and Holly Springs, Mississippi ;

Aasiivilie. i emi.
J. F BROWN, Agent,

O.Ticc at the Columbus, Hotel.
Columbus, Miss., January 1 , IS.". ,",0:x

L.o:af lrc:itl :uti 4iIie lijilwi-y- .

flMlK subscriber takes this opportunity to inform the
'

I citizens o (..omnibus umi Vicinity , that he has com-
menced the I aking business in all its various branches,
on Market s eet, one door north of Iladen &. Head's
tore that living been regularly bred to the pro-

fession, he w be enabled to furnish everything in his
line, of poo quality, "Full CASH o'NLY," and
bopes for a. si-ir- of public favor.

J. P. KRLCKER
Oct. 30, 12. 40:tf

J j UN Mel NT Villi .tCO.,
s,. Auction isi4t C)i:::iaiao:i ."Tjcrclsauts,

jJRrr.W Stmt, C'u:.!;ux, ..
1) F.FER toMes.-rs- . & Sink, Rev. Basil

Manley.G. (c T. Ho;ki:.sWilii .ai Bral ley, Joseph
.P. Turner," Maxwell & Co., Tuseai -a ; James Clr.l-Trci-

,(LJainsville ; McCiuinn ic Fotintain, John O.
fhiminins, Dr. Walk lev, Parker, Monvuu Co., Mo-

tile ; Hon. 11. T. JolmVtoii, Picken-vili- e, Ala.;
IJ lair. Franklin &. Tiro., James Jones Jr., Rev. L. J.
HchooW, Taylor &. McCarthy. Jo'.m Stringer, Colum-hus- .

Miss. Octf , IS:-- , 37 :

ca scv '
N Orleans, Mobile, Phil , laltimon Boston, ec
Richmoml, Va., Purchased by 1 !) Coimnbiis Life and

iGeperal Insurance ('o:njany o !' Columbus, Miss., and
t'lieck sold by them, on Now: York, New Orleans,

'Mobile, Charleston, Augusta, ;ind Nashville. Tenn.
W. J. ANJ)E"SON,

June 2, 13.VJ. Secretary.

CMAS. 1). liOXf MX. r.i ,;ixs::v ir.iox. j
BON'S ALL ec IRION,

COLUM BUj

JlAUll:;ON TJIi
AJtcrasicJ ;i:J5 aztarc'.ivvs at Likiv.',

COLUM r.i

ILL practice law in t ,.( sevi ml counties ciimpo- -

sill" the sixth Judicial !,::.. and the High Court
ol ana Appeal' at Jackson.

Columbus, Jan. 2'J, i;.i.
W.lTI.'flE., CiA'VlL: ATiLi itliVCLUV,

A HE FULLY r ran: or
C ticeon Main Street, in the building hereto-5V- ,'

"lore occiriicdby James Blair es a Drug Store. .

August dd, l.V-- 31:tf I. M. KNAPP.'' "gLNS AM) MiliLy. ,

undersigned wou'.vstrespcctlVy uih rm the
Q'HE una tbe public: gjncrally, that he is now
lo'.-uare- d to furni4i them with as good

4or5."i'o.,i or.
. emi lp bad anvlvherc. lie id tfrmint d to send

out as good (iins is can b- - had at any other establish-

ment, lorthor Soilh. A::d any jierson who tries one

of these Gins audi it shou'il not perform equal to any

other style of in the country, both in quality and

quantity of lint,f stt 1) aside and have anolhtr thai
tvill, free of cost, lie has now in use in this and ad-

joining counties, aluuiiiber if his Gins, and for infor-

mation in relation to them, he wouid refer you to Dr.

Youn", HendersoKiLee, Jol n Rice, 31 r. Bean and oth-- r

otPLownde4nty ; Jo.m llollinshead, Dr. Gil

lespie and others ot ukuuu-.ik- v.o.

Mr. John Ricc above n.enlioned, has one of his

.r .... ...1.:.. I 5a tn,.kiir him nvo bales of irood

"St veriZ 0 ii Ifoili-ae- ad has one o his 45

SsSich is making three bales ot good lint per

day. Farther 'reference is "'"Tvc fTe dit back
hU Gins, and if it does not perform

and get another until you get one that wm.

AS TO HIS MILLS
SAYING THAT

HE HAS NO HESITATION
Best ? in

A.aVooYumthe
-- pose, to "f'ffJS Sjt--or he will give

due One "producobc that will grind
.any mi a Mill lat wteilve Ii)01Iths with as little re- -

, much wl I me .1
&

" fas been
using"oneof bis Mills six months

"'and ia dissatisfied with it. ; -- ,

: iuo MILLS AND SPINNING MACHINES

"reiaired at aliortest notice and in workman like rnan- -'

J, All work' warranted, and it is expected that ev- -
ner.

...lin nrlt work done tit his shop will report
-- 5huL.itK anvthinr. that may chance to be wrong,

f0tbPrwi8e their complaints will not be listened to at
, N. F. McCRAW.

y.?lyS-bB- .. Miss. April 14, 1813. , 12:0m

,:,rm7ro rtinns and Athchments. printed on
"paper and the Uankneatly ruled, for

H-fin-

l flat-ca-p i , .

.
.

sale at tniaornce. ..w-- ,

:

Krnlar EigHt ay Packet for w

Master, Via commence her
M BUFFINGTON,

.kn vcith the first rise of .the river,

. .iJIUW v T J A,
i Accommodation .he ,a unaurpuwv- -.

35th, 1853. - , v

: :Tr6dTS AVU SHOES.

iTflRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS AT
COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI.

Route No. 5397. To Montgomery, Ala., via Pick- -
ensville, Clinton, Greensboro', Selma &c.

4ZliErlIl at li P.M.
5504. To Tuscumbia, Ala., via Aberdeen, Toll

Gate, &.c.
Arrives Tuesday, Thursday &. Saturday, by 7 P. M.
CVo-sp- -- Monday, Wednesday & Ffldjay, jit 6 A. M.

55G4, (Extra.) To Memphis, Tenn., via Aber-
deen, Pontotoc, &c.

Arrives Wednesday, Friday, &. Sunday, by 10 P. 31.
Closes Monday, Wednesday &. Friday, a't 6 A. M.

5703.' To Jackson, 3Iiss., via Choctaw Agency,
Louisville, Canton, &.c.

Arrives Wednesday, Friday &, Sunday by 3 P. M.
CJmes Tuesday, Thursday "&. Saturday, at 6 P. M.

5oS0. To Tuscaloosa, Ala., via "Reform, An- -
tioch, North Port,

Arrives Monday Wednesday &. Friday, by HP. M.
Closes Jlonday, Wednesday &. Friday, at G P. M.

57G9. To Greensboro', Missv: sippi, via Ply- -

mouth, Starkville, fcc.
Arrives Wednesday and Saturday by 9 P. M
Closes Sunday and" Wednesday at b' P. M.

No. 57G9, (Extra.) To Starkville, Mississippi.
Arrives Saturday, 9 P. M. Closes Friday, 3 P. M.

No. 5770. ToDalcville,Mi., via Macon, DeKaib, &c.
Arrives Thursday and Sunday, by G P. M.
Closes Wednesday and Sunday at G P. M.

No.'t57GS. To Houston, Mississippi, ca Waverlv.
Palo AUo, &.c.

Arrives Friday, 10 A. M. Closes Friday 1 1 A. M.

No. 5568. To Pikeville, Ala., via 3Iiiitary Springs,
Caledonia, &c.

Arri't-es-Thursda- 3 P. 31. Closes Thursday G P. 31.

No. 5689. To Fayette C. H. Alabama, via Olinda,
Big Pond, 3Iud Creek, ccc.

Arrives Thursday 12 31. Closes Thursday 2 P. 31.

OCT The Office will be opened for the delivery of
setters Ccc, every morning, immediately alter Break
fast time at the Hotels, and kept open until Sunset
(reserving half an hour for Dinner) except on Sun-
days, when it will be open an hour in the niorninc
immediately after Breakfast, and for a short time after
the opening of the Jackson mail in the evening.

0CTThe Office is not opened at night, nor earlier
the morning than above stated, because of the

number of 3Iails to be assorted and made up during
the night.

ANDREW II. JORDAN, Post Slastcr.
Sept. 1st, 1S53.

ra tt fit a f 1 :
8 SSJ 9 Sj

ri'iHIS truly celebrated rcmedical preparation, elTica

J tious alike for each and every description of lihtu- -

rnatic Complaints, is already too well known and es
teemed throughout the United States, to require any
lengthy notice of its paramount virtues. It eradi
cates this heretofore incurable and distressim-- - disease
from the system, and stands unrivalled in the pharma-
cy of medicine.

We do not propose to make unqualified statements
uT toforce a nostrum before the public, but simply to
request those most interested.

SUFFERERS THEMSELVES,
To procure from the Agent in their vicinity a circu

lar and not only read the testimony of those who have
experienced its invaluable curative powers, but to
write to, or call upon, the convalescents, so that th?
statements may emanate from Fountain head a.

course which will satisfy i.Je most incredulous, and
one by which the reput'5"011 ' tuo Remedy is certain
of beiiii? sustained- - Write also to the proprietors,
who will accord every information, and furnish n:unes
or tiiitfoubrcU character irorn every sretion f tbr Vn- -

n n, numbenn"' atr.org un msume 01 loo uiom eminent
Physicians, (ilerc? men. Editors and prominent citi-

zens, rendering e reliability and efficacy of the rem-

edy beyond th- -' reach of doubt or distrust. ,
s J2hej:iis;ilic Coinpound,

Is a Extract; an Internal remedy,' pre-

pared expressly for this One Disease; and this it will
cure m every form, either Inllaniatory (Acute,) or
Chonic, no matter of how long standing.

Ti;" above have nho for sale, tin firrat Alternative,
Mortiinare's Hither . Ccrdinl and

ISlood L'tEriJser.
This invaluable remedy for every description of Ner-

vous Affection, and for diseases of the Liver and Ivid- -

nevs,. has obtained a popularity- wherever introduced,
unprecedented in the history of any ether medical

1,.. ..,.,!. 1,,, r.. ,.,!, ..i.r it r
1 1 j

our most eminent Physicians tested th.
its merits, and now prescribe it as the .most effective

Alterative & E!ool I'urjiier ever ksiowu,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart

Niirht Sweats and Anechons ot ttie Lungs, will rend lv
ilv vWd to the influence of this unrivalled Remedy,
physical derangements or irregularities, especially
i'itli fpmnloj nrnrlnrmrT iliMiilitv ;ind nrntr.itinn r.f tin-

i

system may be at once obviated and removed by-th- e

use of the
OiSier t'ordial itml KJood Purifier.

Which is a Vegetable Spirit, pleasant to take, and
perfectly safe to b used in any slate of health, even
by the most delicatv female or child. Price 1 per
bcttle. '

W. V. ALEXANDER & CO., Proprietors.
- No. 1. Barclay st. (Vtor House, Now York.

A. K. JOK"ES, (Sole Afrnt,-- Columbus, Miss.
Sept. 17tli, lsoa. s-- iy. n

HEW EC0X AjRD STATIOBi-R- ST0EE,
Elank Ecok Manufactory & Power Px-,- S Printing,

No. 30 St. Francis street, Mobilbv
"TTTE would respectfully call vour attention to vtiri)ew

stock of BOOKS and STATIONARY, w hic w e
arc offering at wholesale and retail, at unusually Jov
prices for cash or approved credit.

(Vj-Yo- ur attention is particularly called to the f t
that our stock is entirely new. No old editions V
books encumbers our shelve.

BOOK B IA'DERI
Our BINDER! is stocked with the best English and

American Papers, and we are prepared toruleandmarf
ufacture Record, Dockets, Ledgers and. Journals jn a
superior style of Binding, at lower rates than have ev-

er been done in this city.1 Old Books, Magazines, Mu-

sic, &c bound on the shortest notice.
. THOMAS S. 131DUOOD &. CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Books & Stationary,
Blank Book Manufacturers and Printers,

. : . No 30 St.; Francis street, Mobile.
N. B. We think it will be to your interest to call

and examine, our stock and prices, before purchasing
elsewhere. April 2, 1853. 10:4m ,

NOTICE. :

subscriber takes this method of informing the
THE of Columbus and vicinity, that he has open-
ed a shop on the corner opposite the Court-hous- e, and
recently occupied by W. B. Palmer, where he has on
hand, and will manutacture to order, Boots, Shoes
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage, Buggy, Waggon, and Stage
Harness, and all articles m his line.

He is also furnished with a good; lot of material,
both Northern and Domestic, His workmen, for the
most part, are equal to any in the southern country
Repairing in all tne aoove Drananes, executed with
neatness and dispatch. No pains spared to please
those who may lavor him witn a can. Hides and Tal-
low taken in trade. "

To planters he would say, he will be prepared to
furnish, the coming season, 3,000 pah of heavy russet
bromns, to which be would call their attention.
o E. J. MUNGER.

March 19, 1853. . 8:6m r

II. WEECII & CO.,
TTAVE removed their Carriage Ware-hous- e to No
M I7t Commerce street, where can always be found
large and splendid assortment of all descriptions of

Carriages, of their own manufacture, to which atten
tion is respectfully invited. : ,

, Mobile, Alt-- , Oct. 21 1853. 5x;

Tlic Blind Sjy.
An editor from whose selections we tnke the fol-

lowing lines, has' beaatifully said, that, forliimself,
he could not see to read them through :

It was a blessed summer's day, . m..
The flowers bloomed, the air was mild, j .1

The little birds poured forth their l.iy, ;

And everything in nature smiled. equal

In pleasant thought I wandered on
I

Beneath the deep woods' simple sha.le,
Till suddenly I came upon

Two children who had thither etmyed.

Just at an aged beec'j tree's foot, could
A tittle boy and girl reclined;

His hand in tier's he gently put.
And then I saw the boy was blind.

The children knew nut I was near; and
A tree concealed me from their view ;

.But all they said I well could hea; of
And I could see all they might do.

" Dear Mary !" said the poor blind boy,
''That little bird sings very long,

Say, do you see him in his joy,
And is he pretty as his song"

"Yes, Edward, yes," replied the maid,
" I see the bird on yonder tree inThe poor boy sighed and gent'y said,
'Sister,'I wish that I could see.'.'

" The flowers, you say, are very fair, t

And brigiit green leaves are on the trees. t)
And pretty birds are singing there

How beautiful for one who sees !" m

"Yet I the fragrant flowers can smell,
And I can feel the green leaf's shade,

And I can hear the notes that sweil
From those dear birds that G od has made.

" So, sister, God to me is kind.
Though sight, alas ! He has not given ;

Put tell me, are there any blind,
Among the children up in Heaven !"

" No, dearest Edward, there all see,
But why ask me a thing so odd !"

"Oh, Mary, He's so good to me,
I thought I'd like to look at God !" "

Ere long, disease his hand had laid
On that dear boy so meek and mild ;

His widowed mother wept and prayed
That God would spare her sight less child;

He felt her warm tears on his face,-An-

said, Oh, never weep for me
I'm going to a bright, bright place.

Where, Mary says, I God shall see.

And you'll come there, dear Mary, too ;

But, mother, dear, w hen you come there,
Tell Edward, mother, that "'tis you

You know I never saw you here !" of

He spoke no more, but sweetly smiled,
Until the final blow was given ;

When God took up that pour blind child
And opened first his eyes in Heaven.

Or The melody of " Old Folks at Home" has be-

come quite popular. The last number of Zion's Her- -

aid gives us the following new version :

The Blest Ones at Home.
Away on the banks of life's bright river,

Far, far away
There will my heart bo turning ever,

There's where the blest ones stay ;
All through the vale of sin and sorrow, ,

Hadijr 1 room,
Still longing for the dawn of nw,

And for the Ulcr.t ones at home.
All without is dark and dreary,

Every where I roam,
Oj brothers, how the heart grows wearjr,

Sighing for the bk-s- ones at home.

Thaough all earth's sunny I've
In youth's gay morn ;

How many precious hours I've squandered,-
How many mercies scorned :

When seeking sin's delusive pleasure,
Wretched was I ;

But now my heart has found a treasure,-
There with the blest ones on high.

AJ1 without is dark,&c. 1

One hour there is forever bringing'
'

' ' "
,

Memories of love ;
-

'Twas when my sighs were charigt'd to singing,
Of the blest ones above.

When shall I see my Savious reigning,
On his white throne 1

When will be hushed mo heart's complaining,
There with the blect ones at houe,? ,

All till then is dark and'dreury, J
Every where I roam, '

O, brothers' how the heart: gVows weary.
Longing for the blest ones at home.;

Statistics of Life and Pcalfe.
The Quarterly Return of the Registrar General of

England, lately published, gives some interesting sta-
tistics. It comprises, among other things, the. births
and deaths registered by 2.191 registrars 'in all the
districts of England and Wales during the summer
quarter ending September 30,:i lS53' They' may be
briefly stated as follows :

Births,.. 147,581
Deaths, J2,332

Natural increase of population, 55,249
Estimating the births and deaths in Scotland and

Ireland in the same proportion as the above, the con-

clusion is arrived at that tho population of the united
kingdom has increased from natural causes about
83,000. But.during the same period, it appears that
87,467 emigrants sailed from ail the ports of the uni
ted kingdom, viz : S,b26 lroai Jionuon, riymouin ana
Southampton; 63,00 from Liverpool; 2,807 from
Glasgow and Greenock, and 7,437 , from Irish ports.
A lar"e proportion of the einicrraiits from Liverpool
were Irish and it is inferred that the population of
Ireland is decreasing, and that.of England, is slowly
increasing.

, The whole number of deaths registered during the
quarter, (92,332) it is remarked, is less' by S,1G5 than
the number recorded in the corresponding quarter of
1852. A similar depression was remarked in the
summer quarter

; of 1848 immediately before the
breaking put of the Asiatic Gliolers in that year, thus
furnishing another token of a probably severe visita-
tion of the epidemic during the ccmingyear. In 1848
the epidemic began in October, and prevailed to an
inconsiderable extent for several . months ; declined
during the winter, revived in the spring of 1849, and
increased gradually till September, when there were
ao,7n deaths Irom it in the kingdom ; and it finally
disappeared in December. The whole number of
deaths from Lngland, during the year 1849, was 53,'
293, the mortality being at the rate of 30 in 10,000 of
the inhabitants. It was at the rate of 50 in 10,000
on the coasts; 17 in 10,000 in the inland districts ;

125 m 10,000 in thedistricts including large sea-por- ts ;
85 in 10,000 of the inhabitants of low river and sea- -
side districts; 02 in 10,000 in London ; 33 in 10.000
in inland townsrwhile in small towns and the country
around the river sources only 12 in 10,000 perished.
The present visitation of the Cholera is observed to
resemble, in many respects, that of 1843-4-9. ;'.

, To return to the mortality of the quarter ending
September 30th. It appears that in London the deaths
were 12,918, which is below the average, and in a de-

cidedly lower ratio than any American city. We pub-
lished, some time since,'a statement of the mortality
in the four principal American cities during the same
quarter, which we reproduce here, with the figures of
London added Tor the sake ot comparison :

. Mortality of Jdy, August and Septeml.er,&5Z.
No. of Deaths. Population. Ratio.

Philadelphia, 2,955 , .400,000 J to 123 2

New York, 7,53 550,000 lto73

BaLnnore, 1.G10 1 to 11:1 3

Bostin, ;. 1,331 : l.W.000 1 to 1 0i
ni ' 12:0 tS 1 to 169

liilaaelpnia, although presenting a Wa favorable
report than London, is the only one of th American'

0 nidi, can dc Drought into any comparison with
01 the score of health. New York, with cne-four- tli

tuepupuiatiun.has, during a quarter, a record of deaths
to nearly three-fifth- s of that or London. The

mortality of London is a convincing proof of the fl- -
Um- - ,.f .I,.l I.,- -, r.riiuLiuii iiiQi. ini-- u tiues are necessarily
unhealthy. Good sanitary measures will preserve the
healui of any city, and it is probable that the London
system is the best in existence. If a similar system

be introduced into our cities.similar food result
wouw un.!oui'U".!!y toliow. Our own authorities are
generally to be commended for their teard to the
puuuc neaiai, wim ii has resulted in making this the
healthiest city in the Union; but it would' be time

money we!! spent if they would inquire into the
drainage, the water supply, the cleaning system, &,c,

London. with a view tof adopting scmethiDi as
nearly like it as circumstances will admit.

Wamin's llighls. , .

A ST KT cr LT.AV XZR

S.imu.--l Smith s it at home on New Years's day
dishabille. His b.-- irl w is uash.ive 1, his hair

unccnibe 1, hi, long boots u:ib!sc!;ed ; lie w is lean-
ing back in a picLuesom? attitude, with l:e.-I-s against
lie mantle piece smoking a cig tr. Samuel thought

liimc!f Uiat as it, was leap year, it wouldbe
-- ionous if the Indies Jstwould j pop the cpaestion

accordance with cheir ancient privileges. '

As he sas watchic the smoke which; curled so
gracefully, Lis fancy flowed with tlm idea how de- -
iightlul it won id be to have the dear ; crca'tares
fondling him, and with their tender glances endea-
voring to do the agreeable. .

'
. -

: !,

As he meditated, his her.rt softened, and he be-
gan to fee! ii sijuemish, womanish sensibility diffus-
ed over his feelings, and he thought he would faint
with propriety the first time a htdy squeezed his
hand.

Rap, rap, rap, rap, sounded the door. ''Samuel
peeped through the Venitian blinds.

'Mercy !' exclaimed he, 'if there isn't Miss.
Jones and I in le, and looking like a fright,
good gracious ! I must go and L .v. myself. "

As he left l!:e room Miss Jones "entered, and
with a composed air intimated that she could wait
the was a lirai believer in woman's rights, and
now that the season was propitious, she determin-
ed to take the advantage thereof, and do a little
courting on her own hook. It was one of woman's
privileges w ich hd been usurped by the tyrant
man, iimi s.ie Ceiernuneu to assert her t in
spite of the hollow formalities of the false system

society.
On Siini's return io the room, she exclaimed :

'Dearest, how beautiful vou J.jol.,' aeeomrninY- -
ingher words with a "lance of undisguised admi- -
taton.

'Spare the blushes of modest younman,' said
Sam, applying the cambiie to his face to hide his
confusion.

,Nav, my love, why so c.y V said Sam. 'turn
not away these beautiful eyes, dark as jet, but
sparkling as the diamond. Listen to the vows of
affection. Here let us rest,' said she drawing him
to a sofa ; 'here with my nrra p.rcr.v.d thee, will I
profess my. ue affection. "

Leave me, oh, leave me ! muruiarcd Samuel ;
'tliiK ot my yutiih and ir.cxpi iier.ee spnr'e my
paiiit:-iuo- ; heart.'

'Leave hce - Suan pressing
.
closer to him;

never !: until the st.-.-n - -

vestle.ss uf hts. of uti- -
quiei aspiration, loud emotiorra; i viTiir till
is laid before thee. Know that for Yri-.- s 1 hate
suffered for thee a secret passion ? "Need 1 icll
thee how such nmnlv beauty' move me? how: I
worshipped like a sunflower in the Juried light of
these raven tresses ? how my fond heart was eh
trapped in the mes- - es of those magnificent wis-ke- rs

? howl would ieM to the government of
that imperial ? thy manners so modest, so delicate,
enchanted rne joy to me for thy joy was1 ray
joy. My heart is ocr thine take it but first
let me snatch one kiss from those ruby lips !':

The overwhelming ft clings of the delicate v outh
were too strong, and he fainted from excess of joy.
Meanwhile, the enamored maiden hung fondly over

' 'him, and
fclovi ly the ey cs of Samuel Smith opened he

gazed wildly about him- - then meeting the ardent
gaze of his lover, he blushed deeply, and from be-

hind his handkerchief faintly faltered out 'Atk
my ma.' :...;''

The AdmiJiLitratianaiid

- The Repuhlic, a Whig paper, (now no longer
in existence,) pub!i-he- d in Yvr,ashin-to- n during tie
Administioii of Taylor and l ilimore, announced
the nomhiation of Mr. Pierce with the remark that
he had always ieui ultra in his 1 d ocacy of the
ri glils of the States and that FrecsuiU rs, when
they supported him, by way of penance' - &r 'their
past Otlences, would haveto "eat Southern ' jrt'."
In the same spirit the Boston Alias,' a Whig papr
of note, now speaks of the supporters of Mr. Pierce
as " crawliny al Ike feet ofihe slave democracy,, cf
the South, and prrfessing i tciUingrest to oe hewers
of wood and droolers of ivutler for the task mastej'9
fffhe South." - ''.; V

Such is the opinion of the Northern opposers of
Mr. Pierce and his Administration : yet his alltdjj-e- d

sympathy for is a sourse af vim lent
abuse and denunciation from Southern Whig
journalists. Tue truth is, the President. !h as. ap
pointed no man lo'oinice vho did not, during' the
Presidential con est. and who does not now. Vin
dicate and adhere faithfully to the Celtimorei.'Uit- -

forraym whole and in detail. .
!i

AdventcbeS of ak AEROXAciwThe aeronaut,
M. Arban, who made an ascent from Barcylour,
Spain, more than two years ago,', and had nut since
been heard of, arid who was believed to have fallen
into the sea and been drowned, it is said, has made
his appearance again. At Alicant letter say n that
hisbilloon went over to' Africa, and that be was
seized and made a slavef'"'and cont:oned in that
state for Iwo years, when he made his escape, j

Virginia Legislatcse. A bill was reported
in the House of delegates on S ilurday, increasing
the capital stock of the Manassai Gap Railroad
8400.UCO, for the purpose of completing the road
to Harrisonburg and a bill increasing the capital
stock of the Virginia GnU al Railroad company
81,500,000, to complete the road to Covington.
A resolution was adopted referring so. rr.uch .of the
Governor's message as relates. 10 the . purchase., of
Mount Vernon to a special committee. It w 'said
that 200,000 is the sum asked by the proprietor
for tht estaitv which embraces some 300 acres.

Hon. JclT. Davis.---We- ste that the Vicls-bur- g

Sentinel vnd Southern Standard are out in
the strongest possible manner for Jeff. Davis for
thc V. S? St-nat- t. We have run up no, name,
nor do we iirtend doing so; but we will assure our
cotempcravies tin t their is no man in all creation
that we would prefer over JfT- - Dais for the ' V.
S. Serate or any other post. This we feel assured
U the sentiniint, of the Democracy r f Itawamba,

j and indet d of Jforlh llhp.---Monitor- . '
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THE subscribers having purchased the Hotel
known as the " Mn

have thoroughly refitted and newly furnished the same
au press view to tne comtort of permanentboa-der- s No.and the travelling community generally. Hav-

ing spared no expense in making their House a first
ciass Hotel, they respectfully solicit a share of patron-
age. Their table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords, and every exertion will he No.
used to render their guests comfortable. All the ap-
pliances of the Hcrndon House will be found neat, and

the servants attentive and courteous.
Aberdeen, Jan. 29th 1S5.1. 9 tf No.

Choctaw 'Comity, Alabama.
CHARLES CUI.T.TTAT. into ,.r ti, r

No.Sl0n House,Mob;le, having established him-j- ii

sc.l permanently at this place, has made such pro-
gress m building and improvements as to be able to
announce himself prepared to receive visitors, and
..up uiai muustry and experience in his proies- - No.

hhuichtvu a iair snare ot the public favor.
These SPRINGS are situated about half a mile

1.1st ot the Kladon Springs. Steamboats ply twice a
week between Mobile and Moore's Landing, on the
Tombigbee river, where Cae images are always in
readiness for passengers.

The Waters have been subjected to a careful anal-
yses Mr. Arequin,of New Orleans, who ill

in rew days the euct result. In the meantime,
is ascertained that they are exceedingly rich in bi-

carbonate of soda, and are" unequalled as an alternative
medicine. In addition to the Alkalina waters, there is
also a strong Chalybeate Spring, and within the past
week two new Springs have been discovered, which
are believed to possess all the characteristics of the
Bladon water.

The proper steps have already been taken to obtain
an accurate analysis of these also, and the result will
oe puunsneu so soon as it is Known. The fctables,
Ten pin Alley, and other improvements are also com-
pleted all contributing to make these springs more
than usually attractive.

CHARLES CULLUM.
July 1S53. 27 3

P AlllI AM, KEAD & CO., in

Market Street, Cotitmlus, 2fis$issij))i,
invite the attention of theRESPECTFULLY and adjoining counties to their

Largs and Splendid Stock cf Groceries,
consisting in part of the following, which they are
prepared to sell cheap lor cash:

SUGARS Clariiied, Crushed. Powdered. Loaf and
Granulated.

COr 1 LL Old Government; Java, Rio,Laguira and
Mocha.

MOLASSES New Orleans, and Golden Syrup,
TEA?' Imperial, Gunpowder and Black.
CANDLES Sperm, Star and Adamantine.
OM.S Lard, Sperm and Linseed.
SUN DRIES Rice, Pepper, Ginger, Allspice, Sai-eratu- s,

Soda, Catsups and Pickles; assorted Preserves,
Rahihis, Almonds, Currents and Citron ; Indigo, Mad-
der and Copperas ; Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Macarony,
Crackers. Soda Biscuit, Buck Wheat and Rye Flour,

ind .arc! Salt, Iron of every description ;

IB r.--e- hoe and Cut Nails ; Steel, Castings, Shovels,
IB CS

rOVv'DEIl, SHOT AND LEAD.
PORT JUICE, WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, POR-

TER, RU3I. RYE DEXTER WHISKEY.
They will keep on hand the best Family Flour,

Corn Meal, Bnco:i, Laid and every article In the Gro-
cery line, with Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Ci
gars, &c, Crockery, Wood and Stone Ware.

They have en hand a good supply of BAGGING
ROPE; and will buy or make liberal advances on
COTTON in store.

P. S. (t:ie of the Jinn Kill he in A'tic Orleans du-

ring the nr.vl Winter and tyriny u hich ieill enable them
to s'll at Mobile. Prices.

June 1st, 1S53. 13 x:

PINTS' K, SHEET lilOei &,

jj IS.cIi'iiai Vl'Ul'ki .

't'.Hii undersigned has openeu a snop tor tue :,uiuu- -

' ' "l",
its branches, on the oast sme. olc Jlarket rv-lt- I two

Li ,..1. Ic n si.wn r .Purl.,.!!. Read &
v.ovia noun 01 mi .'o. .vm. v. . .

(.0.. where he wi keep on hand a line "H1 compute
i

assortment of Tis Wars, Office sn ookim;
Stoves, Guttering, and every ti itrx 111 n,s 'ne ol

trade. He is prepared to lill protapy all orders for

WELL TL'US.W
inanuractured and of the best Irci, and on the most
reasonable terms.

Those who want work done rvcrnptly and well.wnl
study their itrrerest by calling m him.

' p. if; DELANEY & CO.
Columbus, Sept. 23rd, lgoi- - 35 ly.

A. Jones.JohnJs. Jones, Sn.

PIKENIX HOTEL,
. . .f i it i i r

subscribers having easeu me noiei io. mei iy

THE as the Hoiwird House, have thoroughly re-

fitted and newly furnished the rooms with an express
. .- r .1. !

view to tne cotniorioi permanent uuuiuno
And tli Travelling Public,

respectfully solicit a share of patronage.
Their Table will always be furnished with the best

and rarest delicacies the season and market affords
and every attention will be paid to guests to render
them comfortable and pleasant.

The Servants will be found prompt ana courteous,
and ready to attend to all commands at all hours.

Sept. 24th, 1853. 35-l- y.

undersigned thankful for past patronage, would
THE inform his friends that he may still be

lound at his old stand on iviarKet street,, wnere ne is
prepared to serve his customers in all the various du-

ties pertaining to the Tonsorial art.

Hair Cutting,' Hair Dressing and Shaving, '

Done at the shortest notice, and after the 'latest
and most improved style: He also takes this method
of informing all those upon whose heads the capillary
substance liasceased to vegetate, that after a deep in-

vestigation into chemical science, he has at length
succeeded in discovering an infalliable restorative.

Come then, and let him operate before if. s alas, too
late ! Come Old and Young, come Boys and Girls.
Be sure and visit BILLY. PEARL. .

'Columbus. Miss., Septvl7 1853.

A X o V EISS EEBS WA KTED,
the undersigned ' '

BY JOHN PERKINS.
Lowndes County, August 6th, 1853. 29 2m.

TO DEPOSITORS.
rnHF. POLUMBUS LIFE AND GENERAL IN

SURANCE COMPANY, will upon subsequent
deposits allow interest as follows : -

On all amounts deposited to remain 3 months, at the
rate of '4 ner cent per annum ; 6 months, 5 per cent
ner annum : and for 9 months or more 6 per cent per
annum. For all of which certificates will be given.

, W. J: ANDERSON,
Aug. 5th, 1853. 2S-6- m. ;

- . Secretary.

Lewis McQueen, Johit T. Fqntai'se,

Factors & Commission Merchants,
.

- Mob im.
T iheral advances made cn consignments of Cotton

by,

Tickets 5. Shares in proportion.
Certificate of Packages of Wholes 75, Halves 37 j

Quarters 18jj.

Cousolidated, Class 1, for Jan 27.
1 Prize of 012,000 is .$12,000
1 " 3,0G6 is 3,066
2 J-,7- im 3,400
5 " 1,000 is 5,000

10 Prizes of 1,000, 540 of 40, &c.,&c.
Tickets $4. Shares in proportion.

Certificates of Packages of Wholes, 60, Halves $25,
Quarters 12.

Grand Consolidated, 1, for January 28.
1 Prize of 860,000 is $o0,000
1 " 40.000 is 40,000
1 " 20,000 is 20,000

100 Prizes of 2:000, 100 of $600, ic.,tc.
Tickets 20. Shares in proportion.
,; Certificate of Packngo cost

6 Wholes $300 j 2G Halves $150
26 Quarters 75 26 Eighths 37

The Lotteries in Maryland nra drawn under authority ol j

riiaie by t worn Coiniiiisfiontrs t letted by the people j

(Ja; Pack aye in any ol the abof; Lotteiies may draw ilie 4 ;

hiju st Prizes. '

All Lotteries are answered by rctnin mail, and the Official
tViated Drawings with a written explanation sent immediate- -

is ovor. ' i

"When convenient send a draft, as moet sectne. from the
v.-t- v iiiiaiense number ol Prizes sold bv us recently, we are i

;ldy jUitiiied in saying tlint in older to obtain a Good I'lize, It
,.n!wiiitcf)rv tn iiftilrr fi lfnn In ' t

1L7IOUV & CO., j

151, Pratt St.,
P (!. Box 7iG, IiAi.TiJionr, Md

ROIERT V. SMITH. CARET VV. BUTT.

nOBEBT W. 'SMITH & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, i

And Manufacturer's Agent for the sale of Ken-

tucky Baqyiny, Rope and Twine,

i MOBILE Ala.

removed to the New Store on "Water St.,
HAVE to the corner of St. Louis, one square
in the rear of their former stand, and havecon-stuitl- y

on hand a full assortment of Kentucky and
India Bcigging, Rope and Twine.

The attention of Planters and Merchants, par- -

ticularly called to a new article of Machine Spun
XRope. familiarly known as the "creen cranch
ifevhich is exactly adapted to planters wants, being,, ., , ., . u
iLireiV tree livuj vl anvfc 'iciv. o, iiuu lioi
tiV onlv one lengtnot rope in eacp cou. tnus saving

In 1,. "cent per ih in the loss for ends, compared
with "ordinary rope. For this brand, as well as
the L, M. Co., sq long and favorably known,
which is also a superior rope, - we are the Sole
Agents in this market.

Purchasers can be supplied in any quantity and
quality, and on the most reasonable terms. :

December 17 1853-47-- tf. ,: . .; i .! JM

1IEAV1 KERSEYS, LIXSEYS AXD RUSSET
BR0GJLXS.

subscribers are just, receiving their Fall and
THE Stock of i .

-

STAPLE A.N.S' PR.Y GQQBe
among them they wish to call particularly the atten-

tion of Planters to their Large and Extensive Assort-

ment ' '"" ' 'of
Kusset Broans.

Our Keksets are over J lb, $o the yar. Our Ne-

gro Shoes at Northern pikes and in quality never
in the Market manufactured in the South,surpassea .v rtonTUPD , r r

Columbus, Sept. 1853. 34-- tf.

Pianos, Pianos.
GOOD assortemnt on hand at the Furniture Store,

A nf t WfiMF.i.sD0KFF. Persons vishins to buy
would do well to call soon as they will be sold cheap,
to close out the present stocK. w arrent them to
be No. Instruments. J. WOMELSDORFF.

Not. 26, 1853. 44--2t. jZL-' '

'

;
' POUND.

small kevs, which the owner can getty
TWO at this office and paying fortius &dvertiemCnt.
. December 9th 1853.rebrutry 12th, 1883.

e very superior.
29tb 185 J.. m; Oct, 40 tf. .
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